OTHELLO PLAYGROUND

43rd Ave S & S Othello

Purch: Acquired: 1976
Acreage: 6.4 Acres
Develop: 1977 Playground Development
$255,776.24
Sun-up Construction
Elements: Play Meadow, landscaping, hopscotch & 4-Square, 2 Basketball Courts, 11 picnic tables, benches, shelterhouse, Activity Court, 2 Play areas
PLAY AREA #1

PLAY AREA #2
PT PROJECT - 1973
DESIGNER: RICHARD CARPENTERS & ASSOC.
SIZE: 6.62
CONSTR. COST: $255,716.24
ADDRESS: 44TH & RUTAVELLE ST.
SEATTLE, WA.

IMPROVEMENT: SHELTERHOUSE, PLAYING GAMES AREA, PATHS, BELCHES & LANDSCAPING.